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COMPREHENSIVE 
LEGISLATION IN 
FAVOR OF COTTON

RAI.SINO l>APRR HHELL
PECAX.S IX RA('KYAK1> QUAIL AND TURKEY

M. Shaw, i'hain|>io)i local SEASON TO OPEN
j ANOTHER ORTHOPAEDIC

CMNir AT FAVETTEV iflNirfcN QI?IIVIPI7 hoary FRCKST SITNWAY 
cviM.E V i%J 11 MoRNnvn was

Carry Over ” Controversy 
Prompting Bills to Be In

troduced in Congress 
This Session

Mr. A
pecan grower, fluvls a rich yieltl of 
pccan.s on his tweiviy-odd trce.'i tills 
.reason. Mr. Shaw planted his trees 
at intervals covering .several years. 
Some of them are now hearing their, 
bushels nihlle others are just begin-, 

I ning to bear. He has the large 
I papershell variety of both the Sohley' 

and Stewart pecans.
A rdmarkable fealnro about Mr.' 

Shaw’s trees is the fact that some of

IN PRESBYTERIAN!
MORNING WAH “KIliLING”

NEXT THllRSDAY
Two Most Popular SpciCtes of 

Wild Fowl Will Have War 
Declared Against Them— 

Bag Limits Fixed

Dear Editor:
We are writing to request you yH/^fj 'P/YTkTIi^IJ'T

anmunce the next Kiwannis Ortho-' .\jtHJIv\jl 11 IvliNUjflll
paedlc Clinic at Fayetteville for Eri- ________
Jay, November 25th. li will be held
in the offices of the C'ouuty Health; All Denominations Will Join in 
Department In the Court Hoii-se as; 
heretofore.

The first ‘‘killing*’ fro.'it of the 
1927 fall season was seen here Mon
day morning of this week. This was 
not the first frost of the season, a

Washington,
Comprehensive cotton legislative 
program was announced here today 
by Senator .loseph E. Randall, of 
Uouisiana. of the .•VgrlciiLtural Com
mittee of the Senate.* He made pub
lic two bills which will be pushed 
energetically as soon as Congress 
convene.s, ansi one of them at least. 
i> likely to receive consideration In 
connection with a Congressional in
vestigation of the "carry over” con
troversy which is being urged by 
some members of the House and 
Jtenate from the Cotton Growing 
Siate.s.

This dispute has been raging in 
the colon trade ever since Secretary 
He.ster of the New Orleans Cotton j 
Exchange challenged the accuracy of 
the Qovernment figures issued in j 
ftepiember on the carry over of) 
American cotton from the last crop, j 
and one of the outstanding results! 
of the controversy to date, has been i 
the order of Secretary of Agrlcul-! 
lure Jardine to the Bureau of Agrl-1 
ciilinral Economics to refrain from! 
i.''siiing such statements iu the fu
ture. 'That, however, has not settled 
the matter. Numerous Congress
men in the cotton growing states 
maintain that the Department report 
caused a needless loss of many mil-

22 __, them are bearing in their second and
third year.

All crlpple.s in your county are 
invited to attend this clinic for ex- 
amluatlou and treatment liy an or- 
hopaedic specialist.

We shall greatly appreciate yourr 
giving notice of the time and place

Thanksgiving Service—Or
phanages to be Remem

bered With Gifts of 
Money

In the minds of most , „
people, petihaps, pecan trees do not*" '»>' of the clinic to the residents of your
begin to bear till they are at least 1'I'*? law i community through .vour paper.

will lift tilie ban on killing (he.se twoj Yours very truly.
species of wild fowl next Thursday,; h. h. STANTO.N,
to remain lifted till March 1. 1928. Supervisor. Vocntional
December. January and February • Rehabilitation.
are the only months In the year when j_____________________
quail and turkey can be killed, ac-,

,„e .a.„e ^ THANKSGIVING

si,\ or seven years old. Mr. Shawi 
has some trees about ten feet high 
and only three .vears old that have a 
good yield of large pecans on them 
this season. He finds ready sate for 
all of his pecans,

CAROLINA COACH
, enacted by the 1927 legislature. The 
I law places no season bag limit on
I quail, but names five as the maxi-; PROCLAMATION
mum number of turkeys to be takenCOMPANY OFFERS i by any one person In a .season.

QI?PITIIITI1?Q HI? II F ‘ lie-ports from the woods and fields dll/VlUlVi I IlZild 111!/IV are to the effect tliat plenty of game

BY GOVERNOR

The various orphanges will he re- 
i membttred in the union Thanksgiv
ing .service to he held in Lillington 
Pre.sbyterian Church loulght, begln- 

j fling at 7:30. The custom has been 
j to hold these union services each 
j year, alternating the place of meet- 
,ing between the three local church- 
j es—'Presiiyterian. iMethodlst and
1 Baptist. This year it fa'lls to the 
I Presbyterians to be hosts to ilhe 
meeting, and Pastor Menltus has ar- 

i ranged a splendid program, AH 
• niember.s of the jjiree denominations

heavy one having fallen a few nights 
ago, but Che frost Monday morning 
was the heaviest and the most dead
ly. Early risers saw a white cover
ing resembling'a young snow. Veg
etation I halt was exposed felt the 
hltjiig tongue of the fi-wst and looked 
scalded when the sun melted the 
froftt away.

The only vegetation that remains 
now is that wblwh has been protect
ed from the frost and some of the 

^tougher varieties that can stand a 
series of heavy freezes before it gives 
up.

Lovers of persimmons, 'possums 
and rabbits may now take ibelr 
game. They are now "ripe."

NEGRO TEACHERS 
MEET THIS WEEK 
AT GOLDSBORO

can be found this season. Scouts
I wiho have been "loctvtlng" the birds, 

NoveiniMtr 2S to December 10; say that the H6a.son has been a good )

I are expected to attend, and all other
I Calls On All People to Observe; wh;, may wish to are cordially

iinviiied l'> be preaenl.
» The offering taken will be given

Period During Which Stock 
Company Can Be 
Bought Locally

m

tone for the propagation of the ape-1 
cio.-i and that "bobwhites" can be, 

I heard calling their

Day With Gratitude for 
Many Material Blessings I lo ihe orphanages represented. The 

i coiitrlbutoys will designate on the

every
gang

neck of the woods.
in most 

It is a Whfreas, through paths of peace
j envelopes placed in (the collection 

which orphanage la to receive the in
dividual contribution. By this 

will be easy to divide the

Uarolina Coach Company, whose 
service in this territory has won it a 
high standing among the bus com
panies of nhe country, is planning to 
take another progressive .step by of
fering Its patrons an opportunity

well-known fact that Harnett county ' and^ prosperity a benign Provlrcnoe 
affords some of 'the best hunting! has once again led us to »hat season

! of the year when we should lay .aside! eontributions undes-
our worldly pursuits and turn ouri divided equally be-
attention to public and private «ho orphanages represented
voitons, designed to give expression! ” 
ef onf graJtitudc to God for the many

' ground in this .section of tJie country. 
I Many farmers are thl.s season fol
lowing their usual cu.stom by plac- 

I Ing posters on their land. There are 
numbers of farmers who will not
allow any birds killed on their prem-; hles.slngs He has seen fit to be.stow 
ises. Others do not care, If permls-1 upon us;
Sion is ifirst obtained before hunting.} Now. therefore, I, Angus >V. Me-

, The .safest course to pursue, how- Lean. Governor of North Carolina,
they tnslsi that a rigid Investigallon i its own business, but al.so of various, ,he 1 eonformlng to the-flme-htmored cua
b- had .of all the circumstances, and, electric, water, ice a,nd gas properties permission be-1 tom which had its beginning soon

fore going on any premises. .after our forefathers landed upon

from November 28 to December 10. 
lions of dollar.s to the producer.s, and! to share In the earnings of not only

ihe facts published to the world. with which it Is afllllated.
One of the theories entering Into Carolina Coach Company is part of' I « u t ' ir Game wardens are on atharp look-! continent and has become a

he di.spuie has been the pos-slbilRy; the system of Southern Cilie.H Utlll- jj „f the i national life, hereby pro

Heretofore the local Thanksgiving 
j services, held in union by all of the 
. chiirche.s, have proven inspirational 
' lo a degree. The collections have 
j iteen very good. The Thanksgiving 
season is aunualiy observed’here In 
this fashion and it -has found much 
favor, not only with members of ihe 
three churches here, hut with all 
those who belong |o denominations

.'if the government statistician.s hav-;ties Company, which ahso includes
lug coiiiucd round bales as bales of| the Southern Cities Power Company, 
(oiion. These have generally been , operating in Tennes.see and .\Inbama; 
estimated by American commercial j Wheeling Public Service Company, 
statisticlan.s as hklf bales, inasmuch i of Wheeling. W. Va.; The Salem Gas 
a- most "round bale.s", until recent-{ Light Company, of Salem, N. J.; the 
ly. contained about 250 pounds of j Citizens' Gas Company, of Salisbury. 
Hut cotton, whereas a square-bale j .M'J., and Delmar. Del.; The Soiith- 
is suppo.sed to weigh approximately! ern States Ice Company, In Tennes- 
r.oO pounds. ^ gt>e jind West Virginia: and the

The controver.sy now raging in the j Manila Gas Corporation, of Manila, 
cotton trade In America and Europe jP. L
bj reason of Secretary Hester's chal-j Announcement of the regubar Dc- 
leiige of the accuracy of the Govern- I cembe'* 1st dividend payment on Its 
mem figures could not have risen j prior preferred stock has Just been
iin'Jer the terms of one of the Rans-I made by Southeni Cities Utilities 
dell bill.s. It provides that the sian- j Company. It is this security which 
dard bale of cotton which shall, the Carolina Coach Company Is ar- 
hereafter be delivered far shipment j rang to offer in this section witlhln a 
III itvter.®iate or foreign comme/ce; few weeks.
.-hall weigh 500 pounds, exclusive of 
bagging and ties with which it is

giiine law this season. claim and set apaht Thursday, No-; not repre.sente'd by organized church-

HECTORS CREEK 
S. S. CONYENTION 

AT CHALYBEATE

I (^*4 n P'i'F*'vember the twenty-fourth, as Thanks-1 ‘ ‘ .
giving Day and call upon the people! ^ ® ^ = the place is
of North Carolina to accrtnd it due!*'^® Presbyterian church. The main 
and reverertt observance. )

We have prospered materially., I'®’”®’"'’®; "‘«'
The spiritual life-of our people has.^ I'®®*

pie here will assist In .making thebeen advanced during t-he past .vear, 
Educationally, we" have moved for-’

I wafd; we-have not turned a deaf ear; 
i to those In need, and for every klndi

nary .sl^nlflcauce.

To Be Held at Chalybeate 
Spring* Next Sunday—Full 

Program Arranged With 
Many Speaker*

i act. individually and collefciively. God ;U7 up-or TA HITNT I ha.s blessed u.s. We have not been . ™ ^ » V# nUil 1
vKlteid by Rood or famine or pes 
lonce.

T trust that our progress »haIl'Qll MAT TA fflTMT 
continue that we may become a silll! ViV ix 1 1 v/ nUll I
greater State. But let us not forget j -------------

AND HOW TO HUNT

Hector.s Creek Township Sunday
that our gains can never be perma-

i-overed. and contract.s for the sale of 
the cotton .shall be based upon the 
line net weight of the lint cotton in 
the hale. In order to make the,' 
change hear as lighfiy as possible,

nent unless we realize our depend. I If You Don't Own Som« Land
ence upon Almighty God and by so, 
doing give our material advance-!

.Bchooi Association wilt hold Its con- 
, vent Ion at Chalybeate Springs next

ROBERT H. KXIOIIT, RALEIGH jSnivJa.v aflenioou beginning at 2:30.
GROOM WHO OIBAPPF/ARED, The Btiie'.s Creek Quarlett will fur- must .satisfy ourselves that our foun- 

W.AS WFilili KXOWX HRRK.nish music, and the public Ts cor- datlons are sure and void the accii- 
------------- idially invited. Following i.s the pro- mulation of wealth and prestige foT

ment a spiritual interpretation, Wei

Robert H. Knight, the young man j Beam:
upon existing trade practice, how-! who dl.sappeared from Raleigh last i i. Devotional—A. A. Johnson, 
ever, the blli provides that reason-! Saturday, the day on which his' 2. How Teachor.s and Officers Can
.able variation .<hall be permitted' wedding was to have taken place. lncreas<> Tihelr Rfflclenc.v__\V. M.
and foleratM-p .shall be etdabllshed by J is known in Lillington and Harnett | Penr.s»n.
Ihe nile.s and regulations of the Sec-!vouniy tihrough hl.s connection wit it 
retary of Agriculture, In bringing‘the Carolina Light & Power Com- 
ahotit this innovation. ''pany, .Mr. Knight had friends here nation; (2i

Sfuator Ransdell. evidently ap-] puzzled over hi.s sudden ' $;mith
disappearance. , ^or

•selfish purposes: otherwise, our ma-i

Nor a License, You're Not 
On; ICeep Off Unless 

You're On—^That's 
the Law

MRS. LEWIS OPENS 
CHRISTMAS SEAL 
SALE TOMORROW
Hopes to Fill Community Chest 

With Emergency Funds for 
Entire County—-Mailing 

Out Stamp* Now

terlal assets will become moral lia-' 
bit titles. Senator Neill McK. Salmon has

Let us approach this day of written The New.s the following let-
Thanksgivlng In a spirit of genuine, ter in order to give information

3. Increa.-^ing Sunday Fvchool Bffl- 
cieii'cy Through: (J) Better Organl- 

Betler Bqniipment-—Er-

prwlatlng the dlfflcirJty that would 
be experienced’ in introducing such , 
a sweeping change in the cotton gin- j married to Mls.s Ruth Teachoy of! Wha-t
iiing Industry of the South, haji'Kalelgh Ia.-<i Saturday, but for some [to it.s Communit.v—C. S. Hicks.

humility and, with earnest almpllcl-1 about the right to hunt. As staited 
ty. return hearty thanks to the Great j by Senator Salmon, the law does not 
Giver for <the things He has done for j repeal the law agaifist trespass. It 
us the pa.st year, forgetting not tojis trespass ito go on the lands of 
invoke guidance for the future, that j another without permission. The 

i we may not fall Into the error of j new game law requires a license to 
a-Snudav School hunt. But the license doesn’t give

I .. .V/. Increasing Sunday;
Mr. Knight was to have been j S<*hool Attendance—'Prof. Kendall.

Let us avoid mere semblance and anything except that. Senator Snl-
•oiight to overcome any opposition' unexplained cause he departed and, e. Superintendent’s Talk__paqi' pretense, realizing that no people] mon's
by declaring all gins where cotton, has not been heard from since,, ac-, Bradley, Chalybeate.
is prepared for inter.siate shipment 1 cording to those in close touch with! Secretary’s Talk-

-Prom

C.

to be public utilities, and vests the j the my.-telrlous affair. He was em-j thews, Chalybeate.
Secretary of Agriculture with auth-j P>o.ved as maintenance .supervisor j s. Superintendent's 
oriiy fo prepare uniform regulations for the Carolina Company .and left j Sherman, Rawls, 
for their operatloif. To thl;-t end the ' Raleigh for Trov lanl Saturday, since! 9. Secretary’s Report 
Secretary shall Identify each pub-1 which time his nvovemenifs have been j Rawls.
lie gin with a number which shall , a mystery, * 10. SuperinemleiOls Talk__J,
be pre.served a.> a public record; and ' ------------------------ — - ' Henler. Olive Branch,
It shall be thr duty of all glnners to! U. Secretary’s Report—B.
securely affix a metal tag hearing the! ^ ' rivivr \ c tWKii I
number of *he gin each bale.' ' JL ' ' * ' Hcpnt-l of attendance,
which shaM show the net -weight of, Nov” atHcnvernor Appplnliiig new officers.
Ihe lint cotton therein when tb<? p •viartine'aii nf Arkansas ant ifti-! Gountv President H. C. Cameron 
bale leaves the gin. and such other j ‘ ,„„rt,«a TnM7P^s
information as the Secretary may I present and make talks,
prescribe, .\tithorIty is also con-

'ollows;
lean prosper without -true religion—i November 18, 1927

-Tyson .sectarlaniam nor dogmatism, but j Mr, He on Steele,
i the principles of brotherly love. Editor Harnett County News, 

Talk—F. s'] which we must apply -to our dally 
conduct If. we are to contribute to- 
w'ard making the world a beWer 
place in which to live.

Lillington, N. C.
Dear 'Sir:

i Quite a number ,o£ people have 
I been to me requesting Information

Anna B, l.,ewls, counily super
intendent of public welfare, opens 
the annual sale of Christmas Seals 
tomorrow. With a force of young 
ladles In her office she Is mailing out 
letiters to all prospective purcha ers 
of the iSeals and enclosing a self- 
addressed envelope In which she sug
gests (hut money for the .stamps be 
returned, to her. In -her letter to 
prospective purchasers of the Seals, 
Mrs. Lewis says:

Lillington. N. 0.. Nov. 24. 1927. 
Dear Friend;

Beginning today and extending 
through the Thanksgl-vlng season and 
unitil Christmas, the little Christmas 
Seal Stamps are being offereti^ for 
sale to tho.se who are willing (o aid 
In the alleviation of suffering. 
Through the sale of these Stamps a 
neat sum la each year brought Into 
the Department of Public Welfare of 
HarnelH County, and as you. no doubt 
know, this money brings relief In 
eases of diatress in such a peculiarly 
fitting way that it has been adopted 
as an annual appeal.

You have been aiding In raising 
■this fund each year, and we are now 
reminding you of the Seals to let ypu 
know the opportunity is again at 
hand. The Seals (or stamps) sell 
for one cent each, and are used 
on all mall and parcel packages be
tween Thanksgiving and Christmas. 
We are enclosing you a supply of .the 
Seals, with self-addreased envelope, 
so that It will he convenient for you 
to simply enclose the amount repre- 
seiitdd by the enclosed Seals and 
mall same to this office. Do not de
lay. The season for using these. 
Seals la now at hand. Lot all of your 
mail and parcels ‘bear !these Seals 
from now until Ohrlstmas.

By using the Seals yourself, and 
urging your neighbors to do likewise, 
you will be performing a noble ser
vice in the cause of humanity. If 
your neighbors do not receive one of 
these letters, please ask them to send 
in the money and we will mail them 
the S^ls.

Thanking you In advance.
Yours very truly,

MRS. A'NNA B. lewis. 
iSupt, Public WeMare,

Stttte Association of Ci^orod 
Educator* Holding Threa* 

Day Session-^Notable 
SpcHskar*

The negro 'teachers of North Car
olina, leaders of tflie race woh are 
doing so much in the movement to 
give a new vision hot only to Ne- 
groe.s but tio all those Interested in 
the great uplift, are In session this 
week at Goldsboro. This l.s the 
forty-seventh annual session of the 
North Carolina Negro Tendhers As
sociation and much interest is being 
mauifeoted in Its w’ork. An attrac
tive program was 'prepared and^ 
printed for the session and copies' 
were mailed out to leaders and edu- 
catlors tthroughout the State,

Prof. J. W. Seabrook, assistant to 
Dr. E, E. Smith, preeMent of the 
Stale Normal School (for colored 
students) at Fayettevilie, is corre
sponding secretary of the associa
tion. Prof. Seabrook and others of 
the faculty of Sttiate NioTinal School 
are on the program. Tomorrow Dr. 
N. C. Newbold, director of the divi
sion of negro, education of the State 
department. Is on the program for 
an addT^ess. Many notable speakers 
and educators .will be heard during 
the session.

This evening at 8:00 o'clock Dr. 
Edmund D. Soper, of tihe School of 
Religion, Duke University, will de
liver an address. Dr. Soper is re
membered in 'Lllllngtion tor his 
masterful sermon at commenfeement 
of LllUngton school last spring.

On one page of the program’ is the 
following quotation from H. O. 
Wells:

"No conqueror can make the mul
titude different from what it Is; no 
statesman can carry the wiorld af
fair.*) beyond he Ideas and capacities 
of the generation of adults with 
-which he deals; but teachers—1 use 
tihe word In the widest sense->ean 
do more than either conqueror or 
filtate«mnn; they can create a new 
vision and liberate the latent pow
ers of our kind."

DOC WYATT, CANARY SDHGliiON. 
PRRFORMft WONDERFUL FEAT

K.

On the day appointed, therefore, 
I let ns suspend all unnecessary buol- 
1 ness and render our devotion to God, 
1 In .the home, In the church, or wher-

as'to the authority which a bunting 
license gives -to the holder thereof 
with reference to hunting on an
other's land. In order to clear this

ever we inaj‘*chaace to be. Let genu-j ina.tter up. and for the Information 
ine gratitude be the guiding spirit of] of the general public. I desire to state 
our conduct on that day, for we have! that a hunting license does not give 
m^ch for which to be thankful. lUo the* possessor thereof a right ito

OXFORD ORPHANAGE SINGERS 
AT COATS SATURDAY NIGHT

ing of one day during the pa.sl week
and for several hours were guests of'

E. .M. Senfer. 
Hectors Creek Tdwnshlp

i the cHy.’ During their .«rtay they vis- Association,
il-jd Duke University, and made a' '
hurrlal tour of inspection of some of ] vvADE TAKES RESIDENCE 
our typical Industries. Praise for,

ferred upon the Secretary of Agricul
ture to prescribe the materials, In-i 
i-Jiidlng bagging and Me.s, that may 
be used In covering cotton Intended 
for inter.staite shipments and the
-landard weight and. dimen.sions of,.,., . i
the same. It la claimed that by all |

shall not attempt to enumerate the | hunt on another person’s property of 
blessings of the past year. Each in-j itaelL Regardless of whether or not 
dividual should search 'his own life] a man has a hunting license, he has 
and deitermine the measure of his] no right to liiint on property belong- 

I personal obligations to his Creator. | ing to another person unless M has 
1 anij then join with his friends and] the consent of the party who owns 
I neighbors in giving expression tojthe property. Under the act, a per- 

IX DURHAM WITH IXfl, OO. | Almighty God. ; son may hunt on his own lands wlth-

Ht'andardfzatloti of the cotton bale 
will not only work for grettter ac
curacy In computing the size of the 
growing crop; the amount of the 
available .supply and the annual con- 
ciimptlon of American cotton; “but 
that it will effectually abolish the 
"cotton lare” evil, which is the 
xreate;^t blight that has ever hung 
over 'ibis or any other agricultural 
Industry and has been responsible 
for the loss of tens of millions of 
dollars do the cotton growers every 
year.

A square bale of cotton weighs

those who were heard . to express] Durham. Nov. 23—Stacy W. Wade,
Done In our Capital CUy of Hal-'out a license, but If he hunts on

themselves regarding their visit to j former slate In.surance commissioner, 
the state. • arrived in (he city to take up his

residence, Recently he accepted a

CORRECTION
III the advertisement of the John 

D. Johnson Store, appearing iu The 
News last week, the opening daite of 
the .sale was given as Nowember 8. 
This was an obvious error, and of 
course was understood by everyone
a.s that date had already passed, 

about 590 pounds and is covered by { The opening date should have been 
coarse heavy Jute Imported from in- November 18. wbloh was last Frl-

------------- I day, the day following the appear-
(Contlnued on Page Two) ' ance of the advertisement. ■

vice presidency in the Home Mort
gage company, a new Institution of 
Durham. Dan Boncy, his successor, 
was sworn intoC office as insurance 
commis.aioner- during the past week 
and .Mr. Wade came directly to Dur
ham where he entered In upon Ills 
duties. He has been welcomed to 
the city by many people, old friends 
and new, who have calleNl on him 
during the past several days. The 
company with which <he is now work
ing. while a new one, is one of the 
strongest, .from a ffnancial stand
point, in this aeotlon' of the atote.

elgh on thi.-), the nineteenth day of | lands other than his own he must 
November, in the year of our Ijord. j ave a license, but the license does 
One W.ouaand Nine Hundred ahdjnot give to the'holder the right to 
Twenty-seven, and In (he One Hun-j hunt on another's land without per- 
dred and Fifty-first year of our; tnlaslon of the owneY.
American Independence. ' Yours very truly,

ANGUS W. MoLEA-N, ( NEMJL McK. SALMON.
Governor, i---------------------------------

By the Governor.
Charles H. England,

Private Secretary.

OALIJBD HOME

Mrs. Boyd Johnson and young 
son, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Johnson’s motbre In Rocky Mount, 
were called home on account of the 
llUiesB of Mr. Jphnson.

RETURN FROM FLORIDA 
Rev. and Mrs, Jo<hn L, Stephens 

also their nieice, l^arena, from Fort 
Myers, Florida, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Steph
ens. Miss Larana left with'her Uncle 
August 24th, She reports tha)t
her stay In Florida was much en
joyed. She also expresses her de
light of being back in her own state 
again.

The singing ^lass of sixteen Or
phans from Oxford Osphanage gave 
'& concert at Coats Saturday night In 
the school auditorihm. Fifty cents 
admission was charge and $7-5 was 
realized for the orphans. Coats.was 
t‘he only point In the county at which 
the class appeared! having gone 
there by special invitation and going 
to Henderson for an engagement 
Monday night.

The class skayed over for the -Sun
day service at the Baptist church 
and rendered some eelecttous.

HOG-KILLING TIME IN
HARNETT I» HAPPY SEASON

That hogs grow to their fullest 
maturity in Harnett county is evi
denced by the • fact that right now 
‘there are being staughtered some of 
the finest types, of porkers. This Is 
not an exceptional year, in the hdg 
raising Industry in this county—-ft 
i.a juMt one of ithe ordinary seasons 
common as the sevens that come 
and |50 with the years. And so the 
Ihogs being turned into ham's and 
bacon now are not unicommon hogs 
—for Harnett. This county is well 
known for its fiino hogs.

Bepioris from the various sections 
of the county indicate that- meat 
will he plentiful this wiuiter.

Not many surgeons, perhaps, would 
be willing to undertake a case like it, 
but Doc Wyatt did. The little fowl 
was “blood«d stock” and the leg 
band denoting . pedigreed ancestry 
was still being proudly worn. The 
lady was evidently pi^ut^ of the 
badge, too, and she let. the bird >wesr 
it. But there’s where trouble came.

The canary in some manner al
lowed Us leg whereon the badge was 
worn to get daught In the wires of 
the cage and in the flutter hhe tiny 
leg was 'broken. Doc Wyatt was 
called in. In his obliging way he 
undentook the case. with his cunto
mary smile. Doc bandaged the bird’s 
leg much in the same way he band
ages human legs when they get bro
ken.

The canary quit singing for a 
while. Probably pain * drove away 
the spirit of song. Nobody knows, 
except 'the canary. But it wasn’t for 
long. After <e .few .days the sweet 
little notes <were heard again. The 

'bandage was lifted and lo, there was 
^the little leg grown bkek to its for
mer shape and condition.

There’s much song to be beard 
from -the canary now. Probably a 
hymn or two may carry notes of 
praise for Doe. 'But nobody herea
bouts understands canaries like Doc. 
Maybe he knows how the bird feels 
and what he is singing about.

COURTHOUSE ROBBERS STILL 
HOLDS MONEY AND IDENTITY

It anybody knows te identity of 
the person or persons who robbed 
the Register of Deeds office of 1250. 
a couple of weeks ago, 'they will 
greatly oblige Mrs. Mamie Sexton 
Byid, register of deeds, and Edwin 
Harrington, assistant, by famishing 
some proof of the accuracy of their 
Informaitlon. So tar, the robber or 
robbers are effectively concealing 
their identity and. so far as anyone 
bere knows, are keeping the money 
or so much of it 4a -yet unspent.

The robbery was the third in a 
series of successtnl raids In the 
conrtbouae. Twice tlte vault of the 
auditor was raided. t<he robbers get
ting about 1^50 each time. Bntrles 
were niade at other times Into the 
courhouse offtces, but the officials 
could find no trace of anything stol
en except fountain pens and such 
like. The latest robery netted t^e 
raiders $269, however, and Jt ia 
thought that the deed was oomwittad 
by someone familiar with the hand
ling bf money In the eourthoutw.

Deed* of Trait for aile Neare Offitoe
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